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Eleven clubs booted
from ICC stonding
For the first time in its l5year history, the Inter-ClubCoun-

cil hst veek suspended ll elubs
at once from its membership.
Doris Deakins, sporsor of the
ICC, stated, "While the usul
procedure is to suspendaclubfor
missing three consecutive meet-

lags, no one representing

clubs

las

these

attended even ne

meeting this fall."
One club, the P¿n Afrlcan Unlon, plans to appeal the decislon. A spokesman for the group

st¡ted that they are concerned
and had been misinformed about
the time of the meeting. The faculty spot¡sors of the other l0
org'anizations have been notified,
but lnd not responded by Tuesday.
The other l0 suspended clubs
are Alpha Gamma Sigma, Chris-

tlan

Fellowship, Earth is Fragile, Frlends of Civil Liberties,
International Club, Ietln - American Club, Phi Rho Nu, Radio

Club, Sfudent Teachers Assn.,
and Yormg Democrats.
"Or¡ce e club is suspendedfrom

membershlp in the ICC, tt is no
longer recognized on @m¡nrsr"

said Ms. Dealins. "They maynot
hold meeetings and are not

alloved to use college facllitles."
A suspension remeins ineffect
for at least a month. The club
may be relnsü¡ted at the end of
that time, lf lt seeks reircüatement and attendance lsresumed.

About 25 clubs'are active on
campus each year. While the clubs

in the pst

have been slov in

CettinC organized dr¡e

to mem-

bership loss, Ms. Deakirs said,
the problem has never been this

great before.

"I've

sporuored the ICC for
l5 years, and in ttat time have
never had to suspend more than
th¡ee clubs et once," she said.
wtth ll clubs not showing up at

the weekly meeting, held each

at noon in the Senate
Chamber, there was notaquorum
üo conduct business and conseThursday

qently the whole operatlon of
ICC weÉ hampered. The pupose
of the ICC ls to correlate campns activitles. clubs are epproved, spor¡sors obta,ined, and
announcements ere mede through

ICC. Publicity for the club

ac-

tivities is provided.

Eddie Angulano, ASB vfce pesldent and ch¿irman of the
ICC, sald the

clubs were not-

Sidney Horriet

ifled of the meeting dates.
S¡eculeting on reesons for
the l¿ck of lnterest on the prt of

last trï looms
for fCC rodio

sfudents in org:anizations tttis
year, Ms. Deaküs said "Per-

hps more students lnve ùowork.

Then, too, there is an increased
interest in political actlvities,
especially since many shdents
will be voting for their fl¡st
time this yeer."

Oqklqnd doctor

pushes

pot prop

An O¿kland psychiatrtst visited sdte government.
Fresno Monday to speal ln sup"Èop. 19 was written uderthe
port of Proposltlon 19, the Cal- guidance of lavyers who allegedly
ifornla Mariþna Inltirüve, at lnow something about the law,
Fresno State Universlty.
to make sure tlat there aren't
Dr. Tod Milurlya saidtheword- any sllpups in thet frshion and

lng of the initiatiræ is designed
as a basic legal premlse worked
ort in deùait by the judiciary
ald leglshtive deFrtmentsof the

have them negatedby the courts,"
he said.

The proposttton wlll provide ratlonal guidellnes to the cou¡ts and

assist them tn getting lt together
and figurlng out the debils.

Dr. Mlkuriya, a consulhnt for
the National Commission onMar-

iþna and Drug Abuse, saidsome
of the details to be worked out

a¡e the questions of how much
marijuana is defined as personal
possession, how much is for the
use of sale and "how manyplants
you cfln grow in your back yards."

One

of the

main purposes of

this initlative ls to allow the
mariþne consumer to cultir¿te
his own personal

suPPlY, he ex-

plained.

"And ône function is to
. the game honest. Also to

keep
keeP

commercial exploitrüon back, as
they vill be up ag:ainst meybe
milliorc of back ]ard growers
unless they spray everyback yard
wtth defollants to knock out competitlon.
Meny people feel thet marlþna

ls the front step tornrdtarddrug
addlction. According

to

Mlkuriya,

the reel danger lies in assoclation.

"It ls I stepplng stone(to hrrddrugs) in the frct ttnt the
user ls brought in contrct vith

cr

tln purveYors of ln¡d drugP. For
this reason they üe more rPt to
get lnvohred ln hrrder drugs."
6e effect leedl¡rg tndlvlônls to
lard dmg use, lccordlag üo Mtkulyr, ls the mlsrePresenùrtlon

of rnrrtþnr ln relrüonshtp to
other druç.
'3Ge thing thrt would Pt¡sh tn-

dtvlùnls to use more durgerous
druss is feultY drug lnformrtlon given bY so-celled Drug Informrtion Progrtms. TheY saY
tlat weed ls reallY bd. The
Hds turn on to the stuff end seY
Hey, thls lsn't bd, theY must
be lying to.me lbout reds, sPeed
a¡d srnrck. Th¡,t's how the stePptng stone

Dr. Tod Mikuriyo

(See

vorks."

kych, Poge 3)

"Hello Amerlca, thls ls
yoru student dlsc jockey bnotdcasting from KFCC, your local
Fresno Clty College FM sùa.tlon."
lVtll the people of Fresno ever

be able to tune ln to a FCC
radlo süatlon for the erænts of
cempus and the communlty? The
future of a posslble st¡tionlooks
dim unless some quick action ls
taken.

"An off - campus organization is byfng b get the one
channel avallable lor a colleç

stetion and unless we act soon
they wlll get lt and ve çill never
harre a FM stetionr" sald English lnshuctor Std Harrlet.

I{arriet, who lnshucts fllm.
clâsses, ls hying hls best to get
FCC an FM st¡tlon th¿t vould
serve almost every part of the
qurlculum.
c'lVe could herre dlsc jockey
muslc progtems, minorlty g¡';
oups could express their polit-

ical

views, the drame deprtment could present lirre PleYs,
the sports deprtmenteouldhave
on - the - scêDê bnoedcast of
games, the Engltsh deprtment

It would ùrke to

br¡¡n a 150-çatt

Ught brulb.

"lVhen you apply for e bredcesttng Job the flrst Eresüon

you're

ls hov much er-

asked

perleúce you lnve," Hcntetseid.
"lvlth this st¡tlon we couldoüer
two 2 - untt courses in broad-

casting so students could gBt
on-the-alr-experlence and college credlt et the s¿me time.
"We heve people wllltng üo
help us out on this pnoþct. Joe
Cadwallader, elechonics Ínstrucüor, sald he vould help on

technlcal aspects. I¿rry
Canp of KMJ news, a student

tlB

here, safd he

I

lnve

IüRM

a

is villing

to help.

frlend vho works at

who said he would help.
all kinds of people and
potenttal w"ltlng to be used,"
There are

I{arriet,sald.

'rThe sbtion would trke care
of so many needs. There a¡e
rnny Hnds olradloprogrems be-

lng ofered toùy ln Fresno,
but

all

of them are commercl¡l-

ly oriented. Most of the programs lave some Hnd of
ge¡de hdlt into them.

fop-

could bredcast poems end stTe ¡lso could gir¡e
lnform¿tlon to the commuityebout the clrsses offered here ¡t

"By landng ttrts H¡d of strtlon we would really get et the
grass roots of freedom of ex-

FCC."

sent dlfferent potnts olvtewth¿t
a¡e ¡ot bel¡¡g exfess d on th€

orles, and

Il¡rrlet said he feels tht

colleç

a

sbHon

¡ould lncrease
enrollment. "So many students
ttnt would Jump lnto these cl¡s-

ses, because they Ìaov they"¡e goi¡g to have fim end the¡r're golng to learn somethlng snd then

they learæ they wlll lnve t[e

experlence to get a job."

Tbe Hnd of strHon Hrnlet
l¡ mlnd vould cost FCC

tns

strtlon vould reqrlre a room l0

approdm¿üsly $12,000. .The

by flfteen feet

for

bnødcastlng,

pnesslon vhere people couldpre-

radlo to@y,"

he

s¡id. "Ttls could

enh¡nee snd serve the commuity,
advlse ¿nd t¡sure tb¡t
the lnterest of the commmlþrlll

"I vill

be served. After ell tt's hrd to
be lrresponslblc vhen ev€ryono

l¡volved tas

class permlt."

ùo

h¡ve e thtrd-

are 19 commrnlty colC¡llfornla nov tlnt úrve
radlo st¡tio¡ts. Bokersfleld College offers ¡ maþr tn brodc¿st commu¡lcations. Merced
Tnè're

leges

l¡

one hansmitter, one ant€nna,
tso hn¡û¿bles, two ùrpe record-.
ers, tvo ürpe cassettes, oneshr-

8 year

dio cor¡sole and tvomlcrophones.
¿sco¡rllng to Herrtet the
porer need vould be ebout vbt

l¿ve lncreased and -they're
ætting all Hnds ot commmlty
(See Crisis, Poge

And

College h¡s been on the ¿I¡ now fo¡

end their budgot hrs

lncreased, broedcastl¡g hous

'

f

P¡gc
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WHERE'S MOSS?

'Womqn's Potentiql'
-rfor mqture gols
Trorsfer Plors

IooHng eround the room atthe
vomen vho are resuming their edevldent
uc¡Hon at FCC, it

is

tlxt tlre tbeme "DeveloPing [¡orr¡n's Potentlal" isrproPiate.
Conttnr¡l¡g Educetion for \4to-

test scores or high school b¡nss¡ipþ. The college hanscrtpts will be equested after

men, organized PrimerilYfor wo-

men ver 21, meets esch ll¡ed-

in

nesday mornlng

Conference

Room B of the C¿feterlalrom 9:30
üo ll:30. Pe¡ticiPa¡ts' discuss
toplcs of speclal concern to themselves ln a gtoupatmosPherevh-

ich is infor¡nel and

friendlY.

DorothY Bliss

1973

colleges and universities maytç

picked up ln the Couseling Centers, A-118 or A-206. The filNovember I to
rng period

is

30.

Errening college shrdents are

able üo receive

considerable
counseling and guidence. Counse-

Iors are on.ûtty from 6 to 9
p.m. every evening except Fri.

is

provided

in

the

follwing erees:

of

college courses,
--interest and aptitude testing,
Selecüon

reservatlons are
recelved. Untll l9?4, the state
unhærsltles will accePt anY 60

for admisslon except
those courses numbered ?0 and
untts

gnùation requirements, veterens problems, occuptional
ihformation, Selectiræ Service
pnoblems, vocational testing,
fl¡ancie aid, development of shtdy

-

Should you have any questions
regarding the draft, please drop
by the Counseling Center (A206) and see Adrlan Acosb,
Calvin Bell or Frank Qulnbne.
' Calvln Bell

In case you haven't heard, the
lnducüon cutoff for the year l9?2

las been et at Number 095.
The Selectlve Service Sys-

tem las released the followlng ln-

formatlon reg:arding the

l9?3

call-up:

"We wlll soon order all men
d the l9?3 Flrst Prlority Select-

lon

Group wlth lottery numbers

of ?5 and below for preinduction armed forces physid and mental exrmlnatlons. Although we do not know yet whe-

John Rysle, Urben

are

av¿llable for your exam-

ination ln A-ll8b. lVe wlll order

additlonel quantitles of those items of interest.
l. Federal jobs'overseas.
z. Summer jobs in federal
agencies.

3.
4.

Federal service entrance

exami¡ation.

Preparing for the Federal

Service Entrance

Examina-

tlon.

5.

Technlcal Asslstant GS-4:

agrlculture, biology, datr processing, engineering, medlcine,
science and other technlcal fields.

6.

Professlon¿l cereers ln the

ther ütductlons wlll be required durlng the first slx months
of l9?3, there is every likeli-

biological and agricultural sci-

hood thet the Army wlll requlre

?. Career opportunlties inthe
federal government for computer
specialists.
8. Careers as alr traffic control specialists.
9. Accountants, auditors, IRS

some draftees. If so, some portion of the men with lottery numbers through ?5 will be ordered

ùrctiorc beyond July I are not
liekly to be required. If this

ences wlth the federal government.

agents.

10.

llbrarians.
tl. Federal jobs in engineering, physical sclences and re-

olee Booth, Don Munshower.

lated professlons.
lZ. The foreign servlce of the
seventies.

lVednesday-Sanford Grover,
Mary Allce Easton, Harry Baer-

bchl.

'Thursday - Celi¿ Gomez, lValter Brooks, Calvh Bell, Mlss
Bootl¡.

Erlc

Resmussen

Students with

the flrst lull-length feature films'
"Bt¡tch CassldY and the Sundence

Kid," at ? P.m. todeY in

Reod the
Rompoge!

the

13.

Examlnatlon for Foreign
Servlce officer careers.

a reality.
"Thus, though there isastrong

inductions can be

Mondoy

up

ASB cerds will
of the þest and

At¡ditorium.

conscrlption could probably be ended by July, theY also sald that
there are some conditions thet
must be met before the end of

Don't show

'Cossidy, K¡d'
be.ofiered one

ed. Although the Presldent and
Secretary L¿rid lnve said that

Shrdents

get

their first

holiday of the schoolYearMon-

-- a vermup for Tlsnksgfi¡ing and Christmas.
Monday is the daY set as-

d¡y

td' for

obserr¿nce of VETER-

a¡s l}ry. I¿st ye¿r tlrc federal holidey observ¿nces vere
altered to create more three-

day veekends.

Veterans DaY
formerly vas observed onNov.

u.

R,ATYIPAGE

funnY col-

about college students. Not
beceuse college sfudents aren't

funny peoPle, but because theY
don't like to think of themselves

as such.
Most college students think they
a¡e too sophisticated to poke fun
at each other. But poke a little
firn at 'em some time andsee how
sophisticated they act when they
come to poke you in the eye!
Some college students are less
apt to become violent tlnn others

you do write somethl¡g funny
about them. These generally fall
into one of two categories:
1.

cirls.

2. Those males who are smaller
than tlp one vhowrites thetwhich
he thinks is funny about them.
(there is also another type of

ls not prone to viobetng a eomblnatlon
of the first two mentioned.)
student who

lence,

tlat

The reason we alsoarediscuss-

all this ts because after observing our yell leaders inactlon
agafust laney, I vas consldering
ing

wrtttng somethlng tunny abôut
them. In subsequent weeks however, I had the misforh¡ne of observing the Fresno State yell
leaders in action. I am nolonger
prone to judge our girls too
lnrshly...and certainly Fresno
Stete's yell-leading sitution ls
nothing to leugh about. As a
matter of f.act, I think Fresno
Sbte's yell leaders are lucky the
f¿ns are allowed to bring their own

cocktall parties into the strnds
with them, thereby puttingeveryone ln a mofe passive mood by

Professional cereers for

Douglrs Peterson.
Iïesday - Eric Rasmussen, Do- proves correct, men with RSN's
mld $ratson, Gary Gralnm, Car- of ?6 and above will not be callJensen,

It's dtfficult to wrlte

'umns

if

Civil Service

Dorothy Bllss

sHlls, essistrnce for tn¡dicap'
ped shdents. ønd rp¡ge¡¿l p¡- for lnduction.
Thè President and Secretary
oblems. counselors
Eræning counsslors on duty are : I¿lrd heve indlcated th¿t inMonday

probebility that they wlll not be
called, men with RSN's from ?6
through 100 should keep in mind
ttat there is ¿ possibllity that
they wtll be called end should
Blan accordingly."

above.

Selective Service info

admisslon to the California state

Assistence

tlp spce

By Tom Wright

Copies of the following items

Foll opP reodY no,'r
AplicaHons for fall

FCC stude¡ts hansferring
vtth 60 or more units to anY of
the 19 stete unlversltles are
not requlred to submit entrance

tons n' fights

Spring

supPlt

tss read his copy

and wants

to get rid of lt, drop lt oü at his

offlce or the Public Inform¿tion
Copies are needed for

mailing to other community col-

Police
rapped

it

las on the fans.

But fortun¿telY these a¡e in the

minority. lVe all loow that football builds character, develoPs
leadership and fosters under-

standtng through sPirited competition. Football is also a thlng
of grace and beautY to those -

vho are schotrrrs of the game.

lVho ca¡ denY that the slght of a
195-pound linebacker soarlng 20
feet throughn the air is a thing
of beauty..even though his destl¡ation is a targe Pile of laneY
and Fresno football PlaYers maullng end klcking eachother lnfront '
of the R¿m bench?
And vho can deny

tløt football

promotes enthusiasm and good
feelings emong the fens. Just
ürke a look at the 5,000 drunks
þmmed into the Fresno State
rootlng section SaturtbY night
and see how many of them aren't
enthusiestic or feeling good.
The best thing about the sPort
hovevet, is that once a week for
l0 veeks out of the yea¡ itbrlngs
anywhere from 5,000 to 15,fl)0

college students together ln a

common place where theY can look
each other...and
reallze that they are neither too

at and listen to

sophisticeted nor too reflned to
be funny people!

this weekend

the
the
supply was exheusted bYWednes-

Offtce.

the effect

gone

magazine's
advisor, reguests that any student

TETTER

There are some emong us who

appreciate neither football nor

Power

The spring '?2 edition of
R¿m was such a big hit tlnt

who

things FSU rooters are Yelling

by the end of the first qnrter
ls: "Anybody got anY ice?"

'Rom'

day. Mr. Lynes, the

Strff

tbe time the game Progtesses to
tln point where PeoPle should be
yelling things.
C'enerally the onlY intelligible

leges throughout the state.

outoge

Electricel Power wlll be cut off
on cempus from about noon Satr¡¡Oay

to about midnfght

MondaY.

President ClYde McCullY said
the power outage is mede necessery ny meior modlficatlons to

cempus pover supplies. Since
Mondey is a holtdaY, he noted,
there should be no disruPtlon-

d

inshuctton

or

other college

services.

Jrmior College Police forces,
commonly Ìoown as "MlckeyMouser" ere Present throughout the

valley colleges. FCC ts no exceptlon to this rule.

Certetn Police members

heve

adopted the same characterlstlcs
whlch won them the tltle "Mlckey Mouse.t'
Tbese offtcers haveebuedthei¡

drÉiés ú ¿ Public serrant, Dot
wtth physicel actions, but vtth
constant displeYs
verbel mockerY.

ol

adolescent

Maturity and resPect, I feel,
are the key factors in good Poþ
lce and prbllc relations. Some of
the offlcers et tttts school conûrct themselves, not as Etbllc
seÏvents, nor as meture college
students, bl¡t rather as lmmlhre,
bøstft¡l cltildren.
tr¡tth all ùrc respect for the

/,
-.lt\'
a/.ffi_\

Fresno Clty College Pollce scie-

nce dept.,

I

thfutk

e

mote ex-

tenstvq @urse in publlcrelrtlons

should- be req¡lred betorc the
stude¡ts are glven tbe authorltY
a¡d pætüon of a Prblic defender.

')o,td|'J:/r,,,x-t¿
:---t{tâ âtRL

'
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ilIECHA
0nnounces

plilicol
endorsements
MECHA hes endorsed sever-

al

Democratic candidates nmnlng for stete and mHoml po-

litical oflices and one candidete
for the non - partisan post of
county supervisor.

Spokesmân

Leticl¿ Contrer¿s

said the organization backs the

-

McGovern
Shriver ticket for
president and vice president, favors Alex Brovn for essemthe 32nd dishict, and
_blyman
'backs in
Armendo Rodriquez for
third distrtct supervisor.

"All these candldates oppose

Prop. 22, the farm lebor initta-

tive," she sald. "BrownandRodriquez also condemn the lVatson
initietive and the death pemlty
lnitiative,. which would discriminate against low-income minor-

ities.t'

Vet Lorry Coverf consults wíth Jon Diel.

Vets' services pulled together
Efforts are being made to coordinate the servlces offered to
some 2,000 veterans receivlng
subsistence ìilho ere enrolled at
FCC.

"We realize that we have veteren services scattered all
over the campusr" explains Dean
of Men Rlcherd Cleland. The recently formed Veterans Service
Committee has been designed

to coordinate the efforts of these
services.

An eleven'membér steff of
which Cleland acts as service

clnirmen

is

services in

emluating these
hopes of improv-

ifies eligibitity for the benefits
they receive.

Graham,

manY of these
men ere un¿were of the benefits
avalleble to them, which include
counseling, finencial eid, iob

Watson, director of financial aids,

placement, information, tutorlng
mld help with Personal Problems
and the handicaPPed, to mention

ing and ossiblye:<panding them.

The group

wlll include fou¡

counselors, Calvin Bell, Gary
Sanford Grover and
Ed Perkins; Clel¿nd; Merle Martin, Dean of Students; Don
and th¡ee veterans yet

named

by the

to

be

student body

pnesident.

One last important member,
Jan Diel, the initiel conùrct of
veterans attending CityCollege,
Focesses their records andver-

Mr. Diel said

some.

Mrs.

Dlel

cited one examPle

FCC President Clyde McCully
spoke on Proposltions I and 14.

Proposition

l,

he stated, was a

tlnt would provide $160
mlllion for construction, equip-

proposal

and other facilities for
Californi¿ community colleges.

ment,

The state's share -- about half
-- of proposed construction here

toblling $9.5 million
on

lts

depends

passage.

Proposition 14, the Watson t¡x

initiative, would plece most
taxes on the stete level, accordlng to McCully. The state

sales taxes would go up from
5 per cent now to ? per cent,
while property taxes would go
down. McCully said the bill, should it pass, would eliminate
property tax lncome for com-

munity eolleges without assurance the loss would be mate up
from other sources.

There was also a report on
benefits for the handicappedsfudent on campus. In operation since
l9?0, the progrem is working for
en lntegrated system, where
the handicapped students would be

on campus

at regr:lar

times in
regular
students. The handicapped students would rather have it this

regular
way.

ülâsses

as

There are now more then 450
students at FCC with some kind
of handicap, a large increase
over recent yeers. Present-

ing veterans to returntoschool
for their benefit and that of the
humen resor¡rces of our netion
helped to stimulate concern for
the functloning services oncempus.

In effect, the commlttee is aiming for a more adequate systefn in

which veterans not only take
the necessary steps to attein
eligibility for services, but be-

of a veteran attendlng night
school who onlY recently found come aware of and take adranout tlrough her office he is eli- bge of all those available.
gtble for the same benefitsasdey
students.

ly, the advisory committee for
the handicapped is concerned
with insblling ralls in the restrooms, along wlth other facil-

Ities

needed there, and thanks

to the new parking lot, there
will be 26 stalls for wheelcheirs.
Eight are open notr.

Informatlon

or

help for

the

handtcapped cen be obüeined
at B-1, the Tutorlng Center.

nancial alds, reported thet almost

2,000

students

apply for and

receive parttime jobs through

his offlce.

These students cum-

ulatively earn more then $l milllon a year, or $500 to g?00 per
student per year.
Anyone who needs
parttlme job
asked to apply at
the Fln¿ncial Aids Office in the
Sfudent Center. Watson said
Fresno employers are eonstantly

is

ln

a

contact with the offiee for

parttime help.

000

for

for

"Unfortun¿tely, Consciousness

11 (our parents generation's attitudes as defined by Charles
Reich in "The'G¡eeningof America") is very moralistic and only

it's own posltlon asbelng

missioner of financiel aids. Many

commissloner posts a¡e still
open. Especially a commisioner of publication and communi-

Compus club
I

cno nges no rne
"Students for the Third Civilization" has clanged lts name
to "NSA Student Assocûa,Hon".

Inter-Club Council leswfhursday and passed unenimously.
reeson for the chenge

The

ças that the original mme could
be misleading as other organizations h¿ve similar names.
The meetings are held every
other Thursday and e¡e open to

"The NSA is an orgrnizaüon
vhiih embles anybodytoa,chleve
tnpplnes through resolution, shong pracüce end hurn¡n revolutlon," eccording to Scott Goss.

be very subversive to the Amer-

ttnt klnd of thing, it's their own

that are different to vhattheyare

d¿mn

ican way

if

the voters are for

lliron

the
pess¡rge of Prop. 19 would cause
social change for the better and

"ultimately call for the reassessment of the treatment of victimless crime.

"Protecting people from themselves is typically a fascist, totalibrian line. It is a very dangerous kind of psychology for
criminologists to socialogists to
be exposing. I consider this to

fons

fault."

plon

in h¡ne to."

stated that

sponsored by

FSU.

the public.

it's at. It toblly denies
or discounts positions or ideas

Dr. Mikuriya

is

The change vas presented to tlte

In other Sen¿te business, Cruz
Busbmante wes elected com-

cetion is also needed.

where

dance

I¿s Adelltes at

needy students, $2,000

regishation assists, and
another $2,ü)0 for emergency
cases, such as a late applicant
or pregnant girl.

monluqno initiqtive

nature, a whole bunch ofdifferent
communities, whole spectrums of
different colors, a attitude, seeing
things differently instead of st¿rk
black and white.

B¿llroom. Tickets are $1.50 in
at ttrc door, and are
now araÍlrble flom Tomas' Fasl¡lons on the mall and ell MECHA officers at FCC.

ed\¡ance, $z

Senate has appropriated $10,000

aa

accepts

trict supervisor.
The dence vill be held Nov.
l, a Wednesday night, from 9
p.m. to I a.m. at the R¿inbov

to Financial Aids this year, $6,-

Psychiqtrist f qvors
(From Poge l)
In telking ebout legelized mrrijurrn, Dr. Mikuriya highlighted
on some of the positive elÏects
that mertjuene hes on society.
"It is turning us on to a system
of recognizing that things aren't
binâry. Things are polyglot Ín

Rey Camacho and the Teardrops, and the Mestizos will
provide music for a find - raisin dance for Armando Rodri(N€2, candidate for thlrd dis-

The

äatson, director of fi-

Don

for Rodriguez

A summer prognm encoureg-

'Yes on l, l{o on 14' rr ilcGully
In one of the longer sessions
this year, Student Senate was
a forum for grest speakers with
bits of information to pass on.

Donce plonned

Mlkurtia feels the biggest problem facing the passage of hop.
19 tn the November election is
voter apathy.

"I think weare makingverygood
prograss in changing publicopinion. I¿st spring a public opinion
poll has us behind 80-20 and the
latest survey was 60-30, two months ago. And there are a number
of undecided people in this sample, so this gives us hopes.

tolk

Young Voters for the hesident
meet in Conference Room B

will

Tuesday

at

at 9 a.m.,

Weùesday

6 p.m. and Thursday at Z:30

p.m. next week.

Terry Givens, fresno county college chairman, will address the
club at Thursday's meeting, according to Rfik Ennis, chairman

of the club.

Peæ
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RAMPAGE

OcL 19, 19?2

Eunice

blosts lliron

Mn.

PeoPle vho
sboved uP TuesdaY night at the
Retnbow Bellroom heerd Eunìce

An esttmeted 3,ü)0

Sluiver att¡ck the Nlxon adminlstration on the lssues of cost of
living, unernployment and neglect
of the poor.

Ethel Kennedy was on Ïand also

but her

to be back among them.

Mts. Sh¡iver in the Political
tradltion of this election Year'

began her sPeech bY reacting toa
cn¡ote

i'ln

Shrîver criticizes Nixon odministrotíon.

wlthout a President - all youwoulti

need is a comPetent c¿binet."
Now we see what ltappens when a
country runs ltself.
For the locel interest, Mrs. Shrlver commentedon ProP. 22. "We
Þve been asked all daY if we
were in favor of ProPosition 22
and we said contimtnllY ttnt we

tad not come to California

for bei
to the

from Presldent Nlxon.
196? Ricl¡ard Nixon said,

"I've alvays thought that this counby could run itself domesticallY

in Jresno visit

to

interfere in local politics. Butwe
also say since Ehtel lives inVirglnia ahd I live in MarYland if
[hey gave us avotetherevewould

vote ag"alnst it."
Later in the evening Mark Stefano presented a keY to the citY
t Mrs.Shriver andMrs. Kennedy.

Ethel leqves fhe bollroom.
Ethel Kennedy: "Glod to be bock."

Oct.

The 1972 pep girls solute you.

19,19?2 RAMPAGE

Miriom EllÍott

Pege 5

Pom Howord

Rom pep girls--o sporkling group

Mcirie Gufierrez

Mory Mcarove

Jennifer Guerro

Præ

6
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Jelmini honds to ClÍnger behind the
chorge of Schroeder, Leonord, Upton, Roth, Thomc ond White.

This ísnrt o bollet number--iust on
incomplete pcrs intended for Rom
Glenn Cofton"

Tte bravlbg Fresno City College Rams arc2-0 forthe Valseason

-

4-l

orærall- after taming an uPsart
Modesüo squad,2l-17. But tttook
a gæat defense and some fighting
lncentive to get the Rams bY.
h the thtrd qtnrter, rem safe-

ty Bermrd

llall

literally

Dess-

ed qrnrterbock Ron Ifi¡k of Modesüo out ofbounds neer the Modesto benc\ vhich immediete-

ly

to

trovel

Roms
ley Conference

Behind the some protectíve
Jel miní prepores'to fire"

FCC

Cn the other hand, the R¿ms'
bread and butter on offerce, their

faces en even,tougher

running, was not as domimting.
They could only muster l?0 yds.
ln 52 carries. Fifth-ranked Deve
Pitte and seventh-ranked Ca;

contest next week against San
Jequin Delte tn StocKon Set.
night. The Mustangs lnd an easy

time of

it

lest Friday stomping

American River,48-5.

I¿st year's

e

wâs

vNch

great

'Rem fens sev a skirmlsh
ctrs much llke a short

vith Deltr

defenslve bettle
ended in a ?-6 tie. More

empüed.

tbat

game

of tlrc same

can be expected tNs

year, especlally from the R¿ms'
the field.

side of

rlruba¡b agat¡st I¡neY tvo veeks

ago. And ¿s ves the caseagainst
Ianey, the Rams fired uP and

took conhol to remain ln a con-

The Rams' defense, second in
all defensir¡e departments in

tlp

rÇa

Kom-l lger
ticket sole

conference, forced slx trun-

overs from the.Modesüo oflense,
which vas the biggest factor in

ttn

enm3.

'Ilall, turnlng into a premier
safety for the R¿ms, picked off

bls fouth interception oftheseason, vhile Rick l9¡reker forctwo fumbles, and Cu¡tiss
Wrlght, Mike long, and Rod

ed

Perry each Plcked uP one.
ley Collegp.

Tickets are $? for aùfts,

?5

cents for str¡dents with identification, ald frce for FCC students
with student bodY cartls.

And the Pirate offense, whieh

W till l¿st veek

averaged
330 ya¡ds a geme, u¿s cut to a

mere 169 prds.

.

for VC cruciol

Storkton

first

ference tie with Reedle¡r for
pl¿ce.

sey Clinger only managed 34
a¡d 60 Frds resPectivelY, but
Clinger did everege four
¡ards per carrY.

woll,

fnn Jequin Delta is

conference play

all.

l-l in

and 2-3 over-

The Musürngs' tlptcal game
plen
much the same as the

is

Rems'. The Musùang defense
ranks thhd behind ReedleY
and Fresno, and tlnt defense
held Reedley to just 14 Points in
its loss.

The SJD olferse ls Pre-

The sip of hope came from
querterback Rick Jelmini. Im-

dominantly

their

¡urming g¿me,

led by Rudy VlneY, who has gain264 1ards and scored two

ed

touchdowrs in five games for
the Musüangs. Qua¡terback Bob
I{armon is a fine runner es

vell as a ,fine field general.
The Delte game

is

a

cruclrl

one for the Rams, vho will face
Reedley inwhat couldbe the ch¡m-

piornhip bettle Oct. 28.

povlng g¡eatly with each contest,
Jelml¡i comPleted eight Passes

This week's

tso big touchdow¡ts to sPlit end
Glenn Cotton of 2? and l3 Yards.

ore Upton, Clinger

of 20 attempts (three other were
dropped) for 122 Yards and
Cotton wes the Rams' toP qecei-

ver vith fou¡ cetches tot¡lling 94 yards.
The Rams started the scoring

quickly. Ilall's theft Pt¡t the
ball on the Pirate 43, and tvo
plays . later, Clinger üook it in
from 26 ¡ards for a quick ?-0
lead. From there on however'
it was a bitterly fought conte'st.

its first

score
on a muffed punt bYtheR¿ms,and
led ea¡ly in the tht¡d æriod 1?13. But Jelmlni found Cotton
Modesto set uP

13 yards avay in the end zone
shortly after, and in a score.less fourth qnrter, the R¿m
defprse clinched tt by squelching th¡ee Pirate drives.

Roms

freshmen--bll.

blocker. It's just amazlng hov

beck Casey Cllnger and center

he blocks.
Upton, who Slaughter hes celled
"the best center we've hed slnce
Jlm Merlor" stends 6-3 and weighs tn at 242.

'l\'o trlented

Ihn Upton--have been nemed

R¿ms-of-the-lVeek for their PIaY

ln

the 21-1? vlctory over Mod-

esto Satur&y.

Cltnger (5-9, 160), who
60 yds.

galned

ln

15 trtps agairst Modthe R¿mst second-best
ground gainer wlth 2?? Yds. ln
68 tries lor a 4.0 evereg€ Per
qrrry. He is a'lso Fresno's toP

esto,

ls

scorer with 24 polnts.
"Casey ls an excellent runner

with great balencer" said head
coach Cl¿re Slrughter. He is
very tough and desptte lack of
great size. he is a tremendous

3'To have a good offensive llne
you have to have a good cetr-ter,"
Slaughter said. "We lnve both."

Said offensive llne coach Jack
Mattox, "Upton has great quickness and ls a powerful one-onone blocker. He's a good thinker
who does a fine job of coordinating the oflensive llne."
Clinger and Upton both played
i¡ the City-County All-Sbr gtme
l,ast August and Upton performed
in the North-South Slqine game.

Oct. 19,

(ob,scured), Horry Nicholcrs, Ken

Cross country cooch Bobby Fries sup-

Wright, Jim Hernondez, Scott Fertíg (obscured), Som Sopeîn, Roy

ervises o workouf . Hís chorges, from
left, ore Dqve Blolock, Greg Holt

Weight room
open in gym
For all the muscle-mlnded

men

on cempus (and women's libers),
the weight room, G-105, ls now

open. It wtll be av¿ilable throughout the year on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p.m.
Lo¡nle Powell from the Fresno
Recreatlonel Deprtment will
supervise the facility. Àll students are encouraged and welcome to make use of the room.

--.,M.A.S.H.,r, ? p.rn.,
20 --Lew March, Hypnot- Auditorium.

Oct. 2?.--syncopation

ation. (formerly

Congreg-

The old seying,,rbigthings come

holds hue

for the 5-10, 160 lb. Vince Jura,
one of the hottest water polo
gelies ever to hit Fresno City
College.

A

member of both the swim and
water polo teams, Vlnce has been

en "eqre-nut" for es long as
can rememþer.

he

In his early years in grade school, he recalls attending e summer coaching camp where he
]earned the g"ame 9f water polo.
In hls junior year at Clovis Hlgh,
he decided to try his hend at thé
game.

Along with this sport, es e sen-

ior, he not only reeelved *irst
ln the Valley for excellence in

the breast stroke, but managed
to rack up a Northern yosemite
League record for the event.
"The Most Valuable" is a good

thlng to eall Vince, slnce he managed to receive ttnt neme twÍce
in the 12th grade for swimming
a¡d r¿ter polo and once lastyear
here as the best defenstve polo-

lst.

Undeclded about vhere to go to
school next year, or even wh¿the

NOTICE
Jobs Are AvailaHe. . . !
ir¡formation
on sfudent assistance and
placement prolram send
sel f-addressed STAI{PED
envelope to the N¡tional
Placement Registry, I 00 I
EEt_Id^aho St-., Kitispdl,
MT 5990r

For FREE

-

NO GIMMTCIG

-

.

serenãipiiy CfiSiS
^

fOf

Group), 12 noon, Gymnasrum.

Nov. 1 --"Loves ofa Blonds,"
?

Io

Jez_z_

I

rodto pton

p.h., Auditorium.

Concert, FCC Cafeteria,

10:30-11:30.

(From poge
support."

Small Jura qualifies
as Yraler polo gianf
in small p.ckages"

to

Oct. 19 --,rButchCassidyandthe Nov. b _-Danish
Gym Team,
Kld," ? p.m., Audit- 3 p.m., Gymnasium.

-O.ct.
lst,
noon, Auditorium.

But

starting

a

l)

station isn,t

es easy as buying the equipment

wants to do, Vince ls sure of
one thing, and that is he wlll be
lnvolved in water sports. One
cen see why his hobbies include
scuba diving and fishlng.
Besides Jura, Slnwn llasson, Al
Thompson and Ron Dixon have
displayed conslstent blent throughout the season. Nine of the
teem's 15 members are freshmen.

After bowing last week to the
th¡ee fients in the cor¡ference
COS, DeltadndModesto, the coach

ls sure that they
have one importrnt asset over
the Rams; experlence. He has
Gene Stephens

declded to appeal to the Board of
Eô¡cetion to stert a water polo
league ln the Fresno Ctty Unifled School District, one ofthefev
sectlons of the state not already
involved.

I{asson tried three shots and
mede them all Tuesday to p,ce
the tankers to a 5-3 vin over the
vlnless Reedley Tlgers, who are
0-? in league pley to Fcc,s 2-5.
Al thompson and Leon¿rd Waller scored the other two gels.
The Rams çlll entertrln Sacramento tomorrow and A'nrerican
River on Saturday.

hount

Spooks, goblins and other llalloween cheracters will h¿unt for
luq lne house at t5Z7 E. Thomas,

to 80.

October 23

Th¿t

is

thó

prediction of the Litflest Angel
Chapter of the Children's Home

Society, which sponsors the event.

Each year, and this will be
the nlnth in a rorr, the local
group composed of servlce oriented women, dress - up in
costume and embellishes a

house." The s_ociety
in, I{arriet ex- "lnunted
charges a fifty cent donationvhich
plained. ',To get approval from goes
for the care and placement
the Federal Communicetions Coof
children by the organization.
mmission we heve to det¿il our
philosophy, whet our progreming content is going to be like,
where we are going to get our
money, what kind of community
buffs
service we will be offering, what
and plugging

it

Hondboll

.

moy sl$n

kind of equipment wewillbeusing
and a few other things.
"Whet we really need now is
support from students or anyone llendbell pleyers are asked Ío

up

interested inbroadcesting.Maybe slgn up now for an inbamural
we could get together and work tou¡nament beginning Nov. l.
out these new problems before ¡
This wtll be a menls singles
make the bigproposaltothebmrd and doubles competitlononasingle ellmtnatton tesis.
of directors," he said.

"They could just show their The slgnup sheet is posted
interest, then I could consider on the intramural bulletin boo¡d

wtat they say and maybe use it in in the Gym. Deadllne
prt of my presenbtion to the Thursday, Oct. 26.

ls

next

house
The Littlest Angels ts

ion

egency licensed by the State

of California.

The house, one block vest of
Blackstone and two blocks north

of Belmont, will be decorated
by Fresno merchents. It wtll be
open Monday 2-9 p.m., T\resday
through Friday and the following

Monday 4-9 p.m., and Satr¡rd¿y
ald Sunday 2-9 p.m. for the amusement of children of all ages.

Flog footboll
tourney slqted
Interested men mey sign upfor

the l9?2 intramural ftag foot-

b.ll

tourn¿ment beginning today

in the office of coech Ken

-G(OIUEWITH

THETüMT
Tlmes:1:30&8p.m.

Coach

ment

Dose said the tourne-

wlll be limite<l to the first

16 teams vhich sign up, and will
begrn the afternoon of Frirlay,

Oct

27, on the north fielC.

Ftml plâns will be ,rade at
a men¿gers' meeting a I .ì p.m.
next l4rednesday in G-UZ.

Averds wiU be rovided for

members of the first and second
pla.ce teams, he edded.

NEW YORK
LONDON
LONDON
Theæ flighæ arê opcn to students, fæutry, r;Îatf
employees and their immediate fømity.

SPRIiIG A SUiIÍIIEß FLIGHT SCHEDUTES TO EUBOPE

.

Discover the World on your

Phone

Sails each September & February

Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa, Aus-

tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have

already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog:
lifCA, Chapman College, Box CC4l, Orangé, Cal. 92666

AVAILABIE OIT BEOUEST

ìon scutpulqs, zALL oR wRIrE

SEMESTER AT SEA

f4l5l

3gZ.B5t2

MAIL TODAY FOR FREE FLIGHT IÍI¡FORiIATION

CHARTER FLIGHTS INT.
ilb*et St, San Francisco, CA g4l03

995

Plaü. m.ll m. lnlorm.ilon on filthtr:

Phono No.:

Glty,€t¡t. 3

ztP codr:

Dose

ln the Gym.

6.\riøtmss @t1mtrr- gli1!lts
p¡cturcerrr!

the

oldest and largest prir¡ate adopt-

boerd."

lhemostmrøinænt

Pege ?

Littlest Angels

Sundance

Nov. g

RAMPAGE

Cooper, Morfin Rodríquez ond Jim
Horfig.

l9l2-13 assembly offerings
orium.

l9?2
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Oct" 19' l9?2

--We*lF

colendoJ'-

THURSDAY -- Butch Ce.sstüy and the Sundence Kld wtll be shom
et ? p.m. ln the Audlùorlum.
Mecha meets ln Comm. Room A end B from 12 to 2.
At 12 the Chess Club meets ln Comm Room C,
Shdents for McGovern meets ln the Senate Quarters at l.
FRIDAY -- You cen see Lew March, a hypnotist, et lZ tn the Aud-

ttortirm.
Beptlst Student Union meets at 12 tn Comm. Room A.
Tower of Power, Dr. John, and the Dooble Brs. ere in-concert
at 8 ln Sell¿nd Aren¡.
SATIIRD^A,Y --- ACT test at FCC from ?:30 to 12:30.
Football - FCC and San Joaquin Delùa t¡ Stockton at ?:30.
Personal tgsttng rese¡rch analyst in B-8 from 9 to 12.
.SUIIDAY -- Absolutely nothlng golng on.
MONDAY -- Veterans Day Holidey!!!
TUESDAY -- Vets Club meets at 12 ln Comm. Room A.
Chess Club meets in Comm. Room B at 12.
ßtuAent Senete meets at I in Senete Qrnrters.
WEDNESDAY -- Cross country at Reedley,4 p.m.

I

l.
Inoton

Thursdey----Mecln vill meet ln
Comm. Room A and B from noon
to 2 p.m.
At 6 p.m. in Comm Room A
and B Alpha Gamma Sigma will
meet.

ICC meets ln the

In
Kcneq Tropnell ond her

denfol

hygiene students.

Comm. Room C ùom l2-2

will meet.

ICC meeb
ers at 12.

the Semte

Qurt-

for McGove¡n

meet ln

fllhet€d denbl hygfenetoo.Wlnt
next?

Dr. lllllle¡d B. V¿rty,

the dentlst who heads FCC's nev dental

hyglene progrsm, rePorts tlat
two of the flrst 20 sh¡dents ac-cePtbdi

ùê'

TheÈe

men.f

20 en¡ollees,

renBrIB

ln egB ùom 19 to 38, rePesent
the cresm of e la¡gB croP. Dr.
Varty satd more tl¡n 400 Perso¡rs applied for tln Profram.
Ltmtù¡üons

on

sPce ald equiP-

ment preclude admitti-ng more
'tln¡
thÍs, Dr. Varty sald. Next
ycal, vbn tb lnittal grouP is

moving lnto lts seco¡d and fiyear, 20 more students will

ml

begln the prog¡am.

"It

may be hard

ifs

to

get into

imPossible
the gogram, but
ùo get outr" Dr, Varty said. "\ile

fn Room A-154.

servlce, 8 a.m.
A-156.

r'ffå$r
denbl
tech-

lvlartin e¡d June SamPle.
Featt¡red are examPles of Inttlen eintinæ, PotterY, baskets,
bler¡kets end tools.

Stockton.

to

12:30 p.m.,

Footbll, FCC vs. Reedley,

hygienist plays a

T;"1,út*
kob,
""tl' directed a

A collection of Indi¡n artifrcts
crafts is on disPlaY ln the
Llbrz¡y unttl FridaY.
Sponsoring the exhibit is the
Native American class, entitled
American Inatisn Culhrre 31.
Most of ttre items vere rnade
by California India¡s end are
being lø¡¡ed for the exhibtt
by Evening Dtvision Dean larrY

a¡d

Saturday---Edi¡cational testtng

"Toùy Ve put great emPlasis
on preventive dentistrY a¡d the
ls an educator.f'

"A denhl hYgienist must have
ptience, pey great attention
ùo debil a¡¡d sork vell sith e-

water Polo, 4 p.m. at

added.

ü¡9h."

l0 uniùs in science.

Room A.

icete with patients," Dr. Va¡tY

lanæ ùo l¡ave students vho are
To be admitted to thePogram,
a student must haræ ¿t least
2 2.8 grade Potnt average. It
Ìplps tf the person also þs some
of t¡ts general educ¿tion courses out'of the vaY, a¡d at least

Frtday ---The Bepttst Student
Unlon meets at 12 ln Comm.

tients. Most imporüent, e hYgientst must be able to commun-

verY lmporta¡t role. You might saY she

vttlltrg to see the Progam thr-

i¡

tte Semte Quarters at I p.m.
At 12 Delte Psl Omega meeb

'Dentol hygiene' begins
hking over. We lave them innursing e¡d nov they lave in-

Qu¡t-

the Chess Club

Students

Move over, glrls. Men's lib is

Sen¿te

exhibit

at

Ratcllüe Stedlum, ?:30 p.m.

U

sPEclAts

ncl oss¡f¡eds

nici¿n progr¿m at Bsy Ctty Col- RIDE WINTED:FromBondand
lege trsan francisco four years Berstow- tg FCC at ?:30 Tuesantl most recently directed a days and Thursdays. oe vay'
denbl hygiene program atCÌabot \ttlll Fy $2 a ride. Pbone 439-

Collegp.

0512.

STYROIOA'N

ATTENTION!!
o
o
o

STUDENTS

-

PEttffs

TACUTTY OF CSUF

for beon bog choirs

NOW!!::ii.Ilil^:

o
o FRESNO WHERE YOU GAN, BUY
o
ETECTRICAT COüPONENTS
o
o
I,VHOLESALEIII
o
o
o
HOME AND CAR STEREO
o
o
o BLANK RECORDING TAPE
o
o
o Auo p-mAGN Eil c cAssErrEs- ul[[!
-^
o ,c.n-.i. c¡ñrnioees
llts3lt
t0
o REEL ÎAPE
o
o
o
o
uTAl'l cAR STERFQo
o SPEAKERS & ACCESSORI

Complete selectiqr of

ARTIST

TATTRN$

n%r:fgr*t
- bru¡hcs
- frar¡cs - olls

Canrns

Liqueter

r

SHREDDED

foAt

50r
RUEBER ''.
ALL STYLES

s2s,,"
ARNY T NAVY

croülrlG
WAR SI'RPTUS
Sue Rcsmr¡ssen comforts Steve B<nile
ìn FCCrs production of !'The Purificofion,tt which goes on tour soon to
distrícf hÍgh schools.

nU

E.

hlmont Ph. 251'1311 3
(Just-East of

Cedar)

3

DCPOT
6012'Broodroy
237-3ó15

